
MEETING OE COUNCILS.

Thebill forextra services ofCouncil Clerks
vetoed by the Mayor—The Girard Heirs—-
insurance of Public Buildings—Election
of Heads of Departments—Government
"Green Backs"Repudiated by a CommonCouncilman—The Democracy are not tobe styled a SecessionParty.
Yesterday afternoon both branches of the City

Council held a regular stated meeting.
SELECT BRANCH.

Mr. LIMD, president, in the chair.
Upon the roll being called, Mr. NICHOLSON, uponleave being granted, asked to withdraw the petitionof Patrick O'Rourke, who claimed the seat fromtheTwenty-fifthwrit d.
A motion was made that the petition be with-drawn.
Mr. WXTITERILL objected, on the ground that theCommittee onLaw, who had this subject under con-sideration, were ready to report.
The motion was therefore withdrawn.

Petitions and Communications.For the location of the Globe Engine Company asa steam fire engine company.For a fire-alarm box in the house oftheFriendshipFire Company. •
The "Extra Service" Bill Vetoed by theMayor.

A communication was received from the Mayer,
returning, .without his signature, the bill entitle d"Anordinanceto paytheclericsand messengersofthe late Councils for extra services for the year
1662," appropriating $l,lOO for that purpose.

• TheMayor says: •' The acceptance °fan office with
a definite salary is an implied undertaking to per-
form all the duties which shall On incident . thereto,
whether few or many without claim to other com-
pensation.
"If new functions, not comprised among the

duties previously pertaining to the office, shall be
assigned to the official during its term, he may
equitably demand remuneration for services that
did , not Enter into his original obligation. Upon
this consideration the ordinance of December 27,
Nei, reciting that the messengerof Common Council
had been called upon to performthe duties ofassist-
ant clerk of that Chamber,.and the ordinance of
May 24, WM, setting forth that the assistant clerk of
00113111012 Council had been acting as its chief clerk
for eight months of the previous year, with their
respective additional appropriation, both received
my assent." •

For a more extended expression of views the
Mayor refers to the message of May 12, 1819, inwhich he returned to Select Courant the only otherbill relating to extra cervices of clerks or messen-
gers of Councils. The bill passed over the-veto of
the Mayor by a vote of 22 yeasto 2 nays.

Election of Heads ofDepartments.
Mr. OATITERWOOD offered a resolution to meet

Common Council in convention at 4y, o'clock, for
the purpose of electing the heads of departments.

Mr. Miami moved to amend by inserting "6
o'clock, unless before that time the time be changed
by act of Council."

CaTurnwoon wanted to know why there
should be any delay ; all the members had a writ of
mandamus served upon them, and Itwas their duty
to elect the beads at mice.

Mr, MILLER did not think the Chamber shouldgo into convention this afternoon. He thought it
improper at this time, before any decision had been
rendered in the case ofthe,contested seats.

Dr. KATUF.RLY said he understood that alt the
members of Select Councilhad an alternate writ of
mandamus served upon theniand he, for one, was
willing to obey the law. Ike thought there were
certain members who were using all subterfuges and
all kinds of dishonesty to avoid meeting in conven-
tion.

Dr. UHLER said that the gentleman had talked
of frauds and trickeiy among the members of thisChamber,but all he had to say was to ask the ques-
tion, what is the condition of some of the members
in the opposite ChamberI

Dr. KAMERLY replied. He contended we had no-thing to do with the members of Common Coun-
cil.' All we have to do is to take care of our-
selves.

Dr. UHLER again arose. He said they had shown
no disposition not to meet CoMmon Council. Theyonly proposed to postpone for an hour orso.

Mr. MILLER said it was mentioned in court that if
the time was changed they were not bound to obeythe mandamus.

Mr. ARMSTRONO moved further to amend by
striking out six o'chick and inserting five.

Tiffs was voted down by a vote of 13 to 11.Mr. WEAVER moved to fix the time at half pastfive o'clock. Not agreed to.
Mr. ARAISTRONC moved to postpone the amend-ment.
This the Chair decided would be to postpone the

whole snidest.Thevote was then taken on Mr. Miller's amend-ment, and passed by a vote 003 yeas to 11 nays.The resolution then paved. •
Mr. MILLER now offered an ordinance changingthe time for electing the heads or departments untilthe last meetingof Marchnext. .
The bill was read, and, on motion to suspend therules, the yeas and nays were called by Mr. CATII-

ERWOOD. The vote stood 13 yeas and 11 nays. Thebill was, therefore, laid over.
Insurance of Public lintlitings.

The Committee on City Property reported an or-dinance,msking an appropriation of $6OO for thepurpose ofefibding a fire Insurance of $lO,OOO on thebuilding at the southeast corner of Sixth and Mein-
nut streets, and $6,000 on each of 'the State House
wings. Agreed to.

The Seat of Pat. O'Rourke.
The Committee on Law who had under comae-

ration the petition of Pat". O'Rourke, who claimed
the seat from the Twenty-fifth ward, asked to bedischarged from any further consideration of thesubject.

Mr. NICHOLSON new wished to withdraw the pe-tition of Mr. O'Rourke.
Mr. Zane thoughtwe should not act too hastilyin this matter. Ile moved the reference of the wholematter to a special committee.
Mr. MILLERsold he thought that, if Mr. O'Rourkedesired, he should have • the power to withdrawhispetition.
The motion of Mr. Zane was voted down, andleave was granted to withdraw the petition.

Resolutions.
Mr. Wirrituntra, oilbred a resolution that thecommissioners for the erection of a municipal hos-pital be allowed the use of the property on Hart'slane, if they deem it suitable for the purpose.Agreed to.
A resolution was offered to inquire into the expe-diency of raising therents of the houses belonging

to the Girard estate, which werereduced in 1858.Mr. ARMSTRONG offered a resolution that the CitySolicitorbe requested to tent the right of certain peasons to layrailroad tracks on Lombard and Southstreets. Agreed to.
The Heirs of Stephen Girard.

Mr. GINNODO arose to make a statement. HeUnderstood the heirs of Stephen Girard had peti-tioned the Legislature to have their place of venuechanged from Philadelphia to Allegheny county, onthe ground that they cannot have an impartial trialin the former place. He arose to say that Councils
should take some action in this matter, and no oneshould be allowedto filch the orphans of the Girard
College.

In connection with this matter, Mr. WRTHERILLoffered a resolution to send a sub-committee of theCommittee on Girard Estates to Harrisburg to en-deavor to prevent the passageof the bill referred toby Mr, Glimodo. Agreed to.
Bills from Common Council.

The resolution to print 1,000 copies of the Mayor'smessagein pamphletform, was referred to the Com-mittee on Supplies.
The ordinance appropriating $7OO to print 1,000copies of the Controller's annual statement wasconcurred in.
The resolution from CommonCouncil to meet inconvention, for the purpose of electing heads ofdepartments, was amended so as to read 6 o'clockinstead of43.At the appointed hour, Select Councilproceeded

to Common Council, to elect the heads of depart-ments.
The Chamber, upon reassembling, concurred inseveral bills from Common Council, and then ad-journed.

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. PAINTER presented a petition from citizensof the Sixteenth ward, requesting that the GlobeFire Company be located as a steam fire engine com-pany.
Mr. Damn, chairman of the Committee on Fi-nance, reported a resolution approving the sureties

of John McMullen, collector of taxes in the Twenty-third ward. Adopted.
Municipal Doctunents.

The same committee reported an ordinance ma-king a special appropriation,of $7OO to the depart-ment of the City Controller, for the purpose ofpub-lishing, in pamphlet form, one thousand copies ofthe annual statement of the Controller for 1862.Mr. Quinte contended that such an expenditurewould serve nopurpose except to give ajob to somelucky printer. The report is already printed in thejournal of,Councils, andif members of Council desireto refer to it let them procure ajournal, and thusavoid putting the city to an unnecessaryexpense.Mr. BA/RD, on the contrary, thought that such anexpenditure would be beneficial to the community,for everyone is interested in knowing how the pub-lic moneyis expended, and that knowledge cannotbe obtained unless the report is conveniently print-ed in pamphlet form.
Mr. F. W. ADAMS contended that the pamphlets

should be printed, and circulated extensively, thatthe community may be enlightened as to the ex-penditures of Councils.
Mr. Quix moved an amendment, that three hun-dred copies of the journal be bound fur the purposecontemplated In the ordinance. Not agreed to.The ordinance then passed.
Mr. Baum offered a resolution providing for theprinting of 1,000 copies of the Mayor's message.Agreed to.
Mr. Qum presented an ordinance abolishing theoffice of Commissionerof Highways, and that theduties of Naid.offlce be performed by the Chief Corn-miasioner of Highways, with the assistance of thesupervisors.
The ordinance was made the special order of theday for next Thursday three weeks.

A. Request or Select Council.
Mr. Qum otiered a iceolution inviting SelectCouncil to meet Common Council In jointconven-tion at 45 o'clock, for the purpose of electingheadsofDepartments.

Stursox moved to amend, by making, thetime 6)6 o'clock. Not agreed to.
Mr. Lnion said that, with the little he knewabout, the law, he was Inclined to think that anyelection held today for heads of Departments would

not be valid, as the time legally appointed for the
election had passed.

Theresolution waa finally agreed to, the Repub-licans not votingon its passage.
Extra Services

The clerk of Select' Council being announced,Mated that that body had readopted an ordinanceappropriating $l,lOOfor extra services of the clerksand messengers of Councils, notwithstanding theveto of the Mayor. The veto of the Mayor wassustained in this Council—yeas 30, nays 16.
No Business.

It was half past four o'clock,the time fixed for theelection of the Heads ofDepartments ; Select Coup-di had not yet come in; and there being no businessbeforethe °limber,
Mr. HARPER moved to adjourn. Not agreed to.Mr. lamon moved that Council take a recess forhalf an hour. Notagreed to.
Mr. Suresox moved' that Council adjourn until

called together by the President. Not agreed to.
Resolrttlona.

Mr. Qui:r offered an ordinance providing for the
paving of Erie and Braddock streets. Agreed to.
Illaussyssult Causes a Debate on Secession.

Mr. 6'mm:or offered a resolution to macadamize
Green lane, Manayunk.

This resolution caused much debate, as to the pro-
priety or spending any appropriation on the suburbof Manayunk.

Mr. P.MIITHR said that he objected to the resolu-
tion, because lie had it from a credible authority
that to macadamize this road, fifty thousand dollars
would be required.

Mr. Sisirsow. You can pave it with gold for that.
Mr. PAlleren, Well, I suppose you could, with

such gold as the National Government is now issu-
ing—a currency that will one day be repudiated, asyour resolution ought to be.

Mr. LEWff. arose, and exaltedly said that he could
notpermit the opportunity to pass, ust given by thegentleman who last spoke, to rebuke the enemies ofthe Government, which protected him as well as us.The mutterings about the national currency and re-pudiation were more significant than what might
appear casually. The speaker was inclined tothink that they were Secession sentiments, and as
such, should be rebuked by this Chamber. The gen-
tleman spoke contemptuously of the Government
currency. lie is one of those gentlemen who take
all of that eturency they can get. With the "green-
backs" be can get hisbread and his meat, and buy
the house (if he has a sufficient quantity) which
shelters him from exposure. Such flings at the Go-
vernment should not be permitted, especially at a
time like this.

The question was taken on theresolution amid
some confus ion, and Mr. Painter beingat the time
in conversation with Mr. Leech, the resolution was
postponed, apparently without Mr. Painter's knowl-
edge.

Mr. PAINTER. excitedly arose and desired to replyto the remarks of the gentleman from the Seventhward (Mr. Leigh).
The Unpin. There is no business before the

Chamber, the resolution having passed.
Mr. rAINT.ER. Thea, I move to reemstder the

resolution.
The °HAIR. Did the gentleman vote In the

affirmative 'I
Mr. AIXTJ U. Yes, sir, 'great laughter.]

The resolution was not reconsidered.
Mr. PAINTER. Am lin order?
The CHAIR. No. sir, [renewed laughter],
Mr. PAINTER. Well, then, I suppose I must sub-mit.
The bills from Select Council were next taken up

and concurred in ; among them, one in reference totheMunicipal Hospitalanother respecting the ad-
vance on therent of (limn' Estates, and one in re-
lation to insurance on the building upon Indepond•
ence Square.

The resolution with an amendment to fix the time
ofelecting Heads of Departments was taken up and
concurred in. (The amendment being to change the
hour. to GP. M.)

Dlr. PAINTER then arose to make a personal ex-
planation.

Objected to by Mr. Qum. '
Mr. Painter wns not permitted to make the "per-

sonal explanation."
Mr. PAINTER. Welt, have it some time.

passed when the Demo-[Laughter.) The day has
cracy canbe charged with being Secessionists.

Mr. Ban° En. I move the gentleman be allowed
to makea personal explanation. Notagreed to.

Election of Heads of Departments.
The members of Select Council were introduced at

6 o'clock, and both °bombers went into joint con-
vention for the election ofheads of departments.

Mr. LYN 11, president of Select Council, took the
chair.

Nominations for Chief Commissioner of High-
ways being in order,

31r.I3.utoER nominated G. W. Schofield.arr. SOWER nominated W. W. Smedley.The vote was announced:
Schofield 37 J Smedley ,31

So Mr. S.chofield was declared elected.
• For two Assistant Commissionersof Highways,the rota was as follows:- .

John Keith 311.1..Y. Morrison 38Robert C. Hicks 3d G. W. Hankinson 34Messrs. Keith and Morrison were declared elected.
Charles McDonough was elected CommissionerofCity Property over John Craig, by the following

vote : ~McDonough 38 I Craig 33/arum S. Cassin was elected (Thief Engineer of the
Water Department, the vote cast beingI.S. Casein 37 I H. 51. P. Ihrkenhine. 31Dominick Torpey was elected Commissionerof
Markets over Jonathan Pugh.
Torpey ....37 I Pugh 34

For Superintendent of City Railroads, the vote
was—
Jno. P. Hazel... .....37 I .Tno. Omensetter 31

The election for Superintendent and Agent of Gi-
rard Estateresulted as follows:

For Superintendent—
Francis McOormick...3B A. W. Juvenal.... ....33

Mr..McOormick was declared elected.
For Agent of Girard Estate:

B. E. Young 3S I Jos. Maitland 33
Mr. Young WRB declared elected.
The suleties of the elected heads of departmental

were then read, and referred to the Committee onFinance.
Mr. WoLima offered a resolution, approving the

sureties submitted except those of jr.?Schofield.
Mr. PEALE moved to refer the resolution to theCommittee on Finance.
Messrs. WOLDERT and BARGER spoke against the

reference, on the ground that the sureties were the
same as those approved last year, except in the case
of the Commissioner of Highways, whose suretieswere not named in the resolution.

Mr. HARPHR said that, to pass such a resolution
ivould be establishing a precedent which might be
dangerous. It had always been the custom to ex-
amine the aunties beforethey areapproved.

Mr. LOUGHLIN said that, unless the sureties were
now approved, the officers elected could not enterupon their duties.

Alr. PAHL was In favor of the resolution. The
sureties remain in force until released by the CitySolicitor.

The resolution was referral to the Committee on
Finance.

Mr. °AVM moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Mayor was sustained on the bill makingan appropriation to the clerks of Councils.

The bill passed, and Council adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.

IMPORTANT OPINIONS—TIM ACT OF APRIL, 1881,
PROVIDING TEAT NO CIVIL PROCESS SHALL ISSUE
AGAINST A SOLDIER DIMING THE TERM OP HIS
ENLISTMENT, DECLARED TO RE CONSTITUTIONAL—-
PROCEEDINGS ON SIORTGAGES ExECUTED PRIOR
TO THE ACT ARE WITHIN ITS TERMS.
BreitenhaCh vs. Bush. Error to the Court ofCommonPleas of Montgomery county. Opinion of

the court by Woodward, J. The fourth section ofthe act of 18th April, 1881, P. L., p. 400, is in these
words : "No civil process shall issue or be enforced
against any person mustered into the service of this
State, or of the United States, during the term for
'which he shell be engaged in such service, nor until
thirty days after he shall have been dischargedtherefrom: Provided, That the operation of allstatutes of limitation shall be suspended upon allclaims against such person during such term."The principal question upon the record is, whetherthis section be constitutional. Although it occursin an act supplementary to the penal laws of theCommonwealth, and does not mention the 'militaryservice, either of the State or of the United States,
yet it is universally understood, and no doubt cor-rectly understood, to be a stay law of all legal pro-
use against soldiers mustered into the military ser-
vice ofthe Government. Aud it is a stay for a term—the term for which he 'shall be engaged. The act
of Congress of Md July,lBBl, under which the first
half million of volunteers were mustered into the
service of the United States, fixed the term at notmore than three years, nor less than six months,and the affidavit which was filed on behalf of thedefendant says•that he had been mustered in for
three years or during the war. This is the samephrase that was used in the 19th section of our
act of Assembly or 15th May, 1881, in refer-ence to the Reserve Volunteer Corps, and meansthree years or less, or not exceeding threeyears. The term of' engagement, therefore. du-ring which the above section meant that the de-fendant should not be subject to civil process, wasthree years from the date of his muster, if the warshould last so longand if it should not, then untilit should end. Thirty days were to be added afterhis discharge, which would make the utmost extent
ofthe term three years and thirty days. The refer-ence to the duration of the war is a restriction ofthe term, not an extension of it beyond three yearsand thirty days. The duration of the warwas, at the date of the law, and still is, uncer-tain, but the maximum period of the stay—three
years and thirty days from the date of the muster—-
is susceptible of ascertainment with absolutecertainty. It was suggested that the volunteermight re-enlist at the expiration of his first term,and because this was possible, that the term ofhis engagement was necessarily uncertain. The
answeris, that the statute gives but onestay, whichIs to be computed from the time of the originalmuster, and a re-enlistment would not renew the
stay. The statute refers itself for the term of
engagement to the laws that were then in force
fixing the period of enlistment, and therefore we
construe it according to the tenor of these laws.Such being the significance and effect of the
section, was theLegislature authorized to enact it?

We have often said that stay laws, exemptionlaws, and limitation laws, are ordinarily consti-tutional, though applied to existing and prior con-tracts. and we have followedthe distinction whichprevails in the Supreme Court of the United Statesbetween the obligation ofthe contract and the reme-dies furnished by law for enforcing the obligation..We understand the rule tobe that whilst the Legis-
lature maynot impair the obligation they may mo-dify the remedy. But it sometimes happens that theparties contract concerning the remedy ,• that theystipulate in the body of the contract that, in case offailure of payment by a certain day, there shall be
no stay of execution, or' that the mortgagee mayenter and sell the mortgaged estate, or that all ex-
emption rights shall bc waived. In such cases the
rule is that the remedy becomes part of the obli-gation of the contract, and any subsequent statute
which affects the remedy impairs theobligation, andis unconstitutional. Brown vs. Kenzie, 1 Howard,322, and Billmyer vs. Evans, 4 Wr., 327, are illustra-tions of this rule. The time and manner in which
stay laws shall operate are properly legislative
questions, and will generally depend, said JudgeBaldwin, in Jackson vs. Lampsbire 3d,p. 290, on
the sound discretion ofthe Legislature, accordingto the nature of the titles the situation ofthe coun-
try, and the emergency which leads to their enact-ment. Oases may occur where the provisions of alaw may be so unreasonable as to amount to .a de-
nial of right, and call for the interposition ofthecourt. In Brown, Ralguel, & Co. vs. Gorges, 6 Wr.,441, we had an instance of an unreasonable staylaw; unreasonable because of the indefiniteness 'ofthe possible stay, and of the subversion of the au-thority of the courts over judgments upon their re-cords. From the ruling in that case, and the autho-
rities cited, tt may be inferred that, in respect tocontracts which do not trent of remedies, we holdany law to be constitutional which gives a stayfora
time that is definite and not unreasonable, but un-constitutional if the stay given be for an indefinitetime, or for a time that is unreasonable, thoughdefinite.

We have seen that the stay given by the act of
1861 was not indefiniteas to its maximum duration,,but was, for a period, certain and prefixed, or ..atthe least a period that is capable ofbeing easily re-
duced to certnint y. Was that period reasonable?The stay is a long one, it must be confessed—longerthan is usual—longer than can be justified, except bymost peculiar and pressing circumstances. There isgreat force in the reasons which the learned judgebelow urged against it. The enforced delay ofa civilright, the deterioration of a mortgaged estate, andthe consequent pecuniary loss, ere entitled to great
consideration in judging of the reasonableness of thelaw. Everybody feels that a stay of remedies on amortgage for fifty years, for instance, would be a
wanton sacrifice of the constitutional rights of thecitizen. What better is a stay for a lees time if itbe long enough to workessential depreciation of thgsecurity 7

Yet itis impossible to separate this question .ofreasonableness from the actual circumstances inwhich the country found itself at the date of thelaw. Eleven States had seceded orrevolted fromthe Federal Union, and had set up an independentGovernment within the jurisdiction ofthe Constitu-tion of the United States, and armed possession hadbeen taken of forts, arsenals, custom houses, navyyards, and other property of the United Stateswithin the boundaries of the revolted States. In thejudgment of the President and Congress, who werethe duly constituted authorities, the occasion re-quired an immense increase of the army and navy,and the active employment of both of these strongarms to subdue the rebellion and restore the Union.Accordingly, Congress authorized the President toaccept volunteers and to call upon the States fortheir militia. He did both, and a vast army hasbeen in the field for many months.
Now, if a stay of execution for three years would

notbe tolerated in ordinary times, did not these cir-
cumstances constitute an emergencythat would,jus-
tify the pushing oflegislation to the extremest limit
of the Constitution? No citizen could be blamed for
volunteering. He was invoked to do so by appeals
as strong 'as his love of country. In the nature of
things there is nothingunreasonable in exempting asoldier's property from execution whilst he is absent
from home battling for the supremacy of the Consti-
tution arid the integrity of the 'Union. And when
he has not run before he was sent, but has yielded
himself up to the call of his country, his selesacri.
&sing patriotism pleads trumpet-tongued for all the
indulgence from his creditors which the Legislature
have power to grant. If the term of indulgenceseem long in this instance, it was not longer than
the time for which the President and Congress de-
manded the soldier's services. It was notfor him,
nor is ttfor insto rejudge the discretion of the Pre-sident and Congress in this regard. Basing our-selves on what they did constitutionally, the ques-tion for us is whether the stay granted by our own.Legislature to our citizen soldiers was unreasona-
ble'? In view of the extraordinary circumstances ofthe case, wecannot pronounce it unreasonable. Wesee in it no wanton orcareless disregard of the obli-gation ofcontracts, but only a sincere effort to ena-ble the General Government to prosecute with suc-cess a war which in its exclusive right of judgmentit resolved to wage.

Another circumstance which bears on the reason-ableness of the enactment is the provision whichsuspends all statutes of limitation in favor of thesoldier during all the time that he is exempted fromprocess. The provisions were reciprocal, and bothwere reasonable.
An argument against theapplicability rather thanthe constitutionality of the fourth section, wasdrawn from the nature of the contract in suit and ofthe process which the plaintiffwas employing. Theproceeding was on a mortgageand the writ soughtto be stayed was a /evert facies. Counsel say the

word "process" in the fourth section means onlythat original process by which debtors are sued. We
do not think so. "No civil process shall issue or
he enforced" are words comprehensive enough to in-
clude all forms ofexecution as well as original and
ravine process. The 'word "enforced" implies exe-
cution process and would, scarcely apply to anyother. Nor .is there anything 'in the nature of a
mortgage to exempt it from the stay law. A mort-gage is indeed a contract, and so within the pro tee-
tion of-the constitutional . provisions ' which forbid
'the:State to impair contracts, but its constitutionalinviolability is no higher than that ofa bond orpro-missory note. The.Legislature cannot Impair the
obligations ofany contract, on a suspension of tee
medies for a definite and reasonable time, does not
transcend the legislative faculty, because it impairs •not the obligation of the contract. If the parties.
adjust or modify the legal remedies for themselves,,.by making them an express and substantive part of..
their contract, they cannot as to that particular:-
contract, be changed by the Legislature' but where,
the parties, whether ton mortgageorother contract,,;'have not treated about the remedies, the constitu- '
tionalpower of the Legislature is subject only to
the limitations above suggested. The notion that
theprocess peculiar to a mortgage. bcoomes ANN-

eerily an evinces part of the contract is more fend•ful than sound. The wire facias and levari faciasare no more bargained about in a mortgage, than thesvmmons end ficri facias in a promissory note.The law-making power prescribes all these writ s,
and fixes their Nam; and modes of operation, andtherefore may modify them within constitutionallimits. All contracts that do not stipulate differ-ently are supposed to he made in subordination toIbis power, and hence they arc not impaired whenthe power is executed.

Tire confession of judgment which the defendantsitued on the 21st of May, 1860, contained thesewords: "Execution to stay until the -Ist day ofApril next." It is agreed. on the authority of Bill-roues vs. Evans, 4 Wi., 325, that this was a stipula-tion about a stay which the act of 1801 could not al-ter. The words in that ease were " without a stayof execution after the day ofpayment," and we holdthat the Legislature could not add a stay in viola-tion of the agreement. The difference in the two
melt is apparent. Here the creditor granted a stayto a fixed date—the debtor stipulating nothing in
respect to his liability after that date—there thedebtor stipulated that there should he no stay afterthe day of payment. The Legislature there contra-
dicted the express stipulation—here it does not;whilst the Legislature never grants a second stayadditional to a former legal stay, they may superadd
a legal stay to a prior one voluntarily given by thecreditor. That is all that was done here.

Baying thus sustained the constitutionality of the4th section of the act of 1861, and having found itapplicable to the case before us, it is obviously unne-cessary for us to consider whether the act of 211 of
April. 1862, is in force or superseded by subsequent
legislation, and whether if in force it is applicable tothis case.

Before dismissing the cause it is proper to observethatcases like this should come up by appeal, for as
the affidavit of military is no part of the record, it
is not brought before us by a writ of error. It was
proposed nn the argument and understood to be as-
sented to by counsel, that this case should he treated
as if here on appeal, anti we have disposed of it
accordingly.

And now.to wit, February 26, this cause havingbeen argued andfully considered, it is adjudged thatthe order of the court discharging the rule of June
16, 1862, be reversed and set aside, and the said rule
is here made absolute.

Charlei ti.. Coxe, executor of Edmund S. Coxe,
deceased, vs. John L. Martin. Certificate from Nisi
Prim. Opinion of the court by Woodward, J.
This was a scire resifts sue mortgage, to which the
defendant pleaded, in abatement, that he had been
mustered into the service of the United States as a
private in the 46th Regiment, P. V., for the term of
three years, unless sooner discharged, under a requi-
sition from the Piesitlent of the United States. Theplaintiff demurred to this plea, and assigned five
causes of demurrer, the first of which was that the
defendant had not brought himself within any act of
Congress or act of Assembly in force at the time of
making the mortgage, whereby such process is pro-
hibited, and the fifth of which causes was that theact of 6th April, 1861, has no relation to a mort-gage, and the writs enforcing the mortgage-debtagainst the property pledged thereby, The other
three causes ofdemurrer relate to the construction
of the act of23d April, 1822..

Now, if it be granted that the defendanthas not
. brought himselfwithin the act of 1822, why is he not
entitled to the stay given by the act of 18611 The
plaintiff answers, first, because the act of 1861 was
not in existence when the mortgage was made onthe 6th of June, 1860.

But this court has said in many cases, and havejust repeated in the opinion filed to-day, in the case
of Brietenbach vs. Bush, from Montgomery county,that the Legislature are constitutionally competentto pass stay laws applicable_to prior contracts. Thelearned counsel for the plaintiff does not mean,lpresume, to deny this as a general proposition, hlt
he arguesthat no law subsequent to a mortgage cantake away the right of the mortgagee to have a saleof the premises, if the debt be not paid, because theremedy in such cases (a contelect pledging propertyas
security under laws universally in operation, by
wkicltthe pledge canbe enforced as against the pro-
perty). is a part of the contract, and cannot be sus-.pended or trammeled without involving a breach ofthe Constitution.

The mortgage has notbeen exhibited taus; but if it
were not in the common form of Pennsylvania
mortgages, it no doubt would-have been placed be-fore us. Assuming that itis like our general run ofmortgages, it is in form a deed of conveyance, with
a clause of defeasance, on condition that the debttherein recited be paid when due. Nothing is said
about legal remedies to enforce payment in case
of default. The wire facins is given by ourold act
of 1;05, no allusion to which is contained in themortgage. This remedy does not arise out of the
contract; it is conferred upon It by the Legisla-
ture; and because conferred by the legislative
power of the State, it may be suspended by the samepower, under the pressure of, public exigencies,for a' time that is neither indefinite nor- unrea-sonable. Thithnortgage was made subject to thatpower; all contracts within the State are so made:-The power permeates them all, if not express-
ly excluded by the contracting parties. No such
contract, therefore, is violated when the power acts,
unless it transcends its constitutional limits. InBronson vs. Kinzie, I How., 312, there are dictawhich go farther than we carry the rule, but the
point actually in judgment coincides with what ishere laid down. Kinzie' the mortgager, covenantedin the 'mortgage that, ifdefault should' be made inthe payment of principal or interest, it should belawful for Bronson to enter upon and sell the mort-ga.,ed premises at public auction, and, as attorneyof'Hinzie and wife, to convey the same to the pur-chaser, and out of the proceeds ofthe sale to retain
the amount due, with the costs and charges of thesale, rendering the overplus, if any, to Kinzie.
Default occurring, Bronson filed a bill in chancery
to foreclose the mortgage, when he was met by.twtacts of Assembly of Illinois, Immo( subsequent tothe date of, the mortgage, one of wfhich gave mort.gagers a right ofredemption for twelve menthe afterthe day of the sale of mortgaged ?minims, and theother of which provided that, when any executionshould issue for the sale of real estate, three house-holders should be called in to appraise it, and whenthe property should be offeredfor sale, it should notbe struck off unless two-thirds ofthe amount ofsuch valuation should he bid therefor.

It is obvious that both of these acts ofAssemblywere in direct conflictwith the covenant of the par-ties, and Chief Justice Taney, after saving manythings which we could not follow strictly, placed
himself at length on what we regard as the true
ground of decision: "It is impossible to read thiscovenant," he said, "and compare it with the lawsnow underconsideration'without seeing that both
of these acts materially interfere with the express
agreement of the parties contained in their cove-
nant."

On comparison of the mortgage sued on with thelaw nowunderconsideration, there would be nothingfound in the law to contradict anycovenant of the
mortgage. For this reason the doctrine ofthe abovecase, whilst it justifiesthe distinction I have takea,
does not admit of application to the mortgage in suit
here. There is no conflict between the terms of themortgage and the terms of the law. The mortgagedoes not saythereshall be no suspensionofremedies.
What the plaintiff complains of is, that the law-
making power which furnished the wire faciae has
interposed to stay it fora season. Such legislation
violates no contract, and, u n leas the staybe unreason-able, calls for no interposittbn of the judicialpower.

A second reason why the act of 1861 is not appli-cable to this mortgage is said to be that the processintended to be stayed was personal process, and not
that against property.

A ecire facies is personal process, as is proved by
the rule which requires a personal service, or two.Millis as equivalent to personal service. It is, insome sense, a proceeding in rem, also, but itis mani-
festly embraced by the very comprehensive words
of the statute: "NO civil process shall Mime or be
enforced against any person," Sc.

A *etre facies on mortgage is civil process issued
and enforced against persons who own the mort-
gaged premises.

These observations, with those that were made in
Brietenbach vs. Bush, are sufficient to show that weconsider all proceedings to enforce mortgages as
within the words and spirit of the act of 1861, and
that the act is not unconstitutional in respect to
mortgages drawn in the ordinary form.

Weagree that it is a great liberty theLegislature
takes with a creditor's mortgage, but the occasion is
extraordinary, and the stretch of power must be es-
timated by the exigencies.which it forth.
When we look at the actual circumstances of the
country we cannot deny the legislative power to in-
tervene in the manner complained of.

The 'udgment is affirmed.
Jus ce Read dissented. - .

OPINION OP THE COURT IN THE CASE OP COUNCIL-
FISEIEEEM!

Commonwealth nerd John R. McCurdy vs. Isaac
Leech. A rule to show causewhy a quo warrantoshould not issue against defendant, to show cause
why he holds and exercises the office of member ofCommon Council from the Twenty-fourth ward.
Before reported. The opinion .of the court was de-
livered by the ChiefJustice yesterday morning, ills-missing the rule.

The court say that this is " very plainly a case
where there are two claimants for the very same
office, which only oneof them can have ; and, there-
fora, it is a case of contested election, and must be
tried in the mode that is specially provided foe in
such cases, and not by the ordinary form of Judicialprocess. Does the allegation of fraud in the election
or in the conduct of the return Judges, or any ofthem, orin the conduct of any ofthe candidates pro-
curing votes and obtaining the certificates, give rise
to any other remedy? No, certainly not ; for all
these are matters that can be fully tried in the spe-
cial mode provided by the statute, and all of them
are intended to be tried in thatway."

Justice Read dissented.
The following opinions were also delivered by Jus-

tice Read :

Smith et al. vs. Lathrop. Error to Diarist Court
of Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Parker's Appeal. Prom Register's Court ofPhi-ladelphia. Decree affirmed.
The Philadelphia hst, on third calling, was then

taken up.
Hoskins vs. Woodward. Error to District CourtPI Philadelphia. Argued by J. C. Longstreth, Esq.,for plaintiff' in error; and by B. Woodward, Esq.,

for defendant in error. •
Five cases, involving theaame questions, were pre-

sented on paper books,. and the court adjourned.
Nothing of special importance transpired in the

other courts.
Supreme Court of the United States atWashington, D. C., February 25.

N0.134. Rafael Preciat, claimant, eta., appellant,vs. The United States. The argument of this cause
was concluded by Mt Carlisle for the appellant.

No. 163. John Currie and al., claimants of the
schooner Crenshaw and cargo, appellants, vs. The
United States. The argument of this cause was
concluded by Sir. Lord for the appellants.

No. 181.. The.People of the State of New York,ex. rel., The Bank of the.Commonwealth, plaintiff's
in error, vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and As-sessments for the city and county of New York..The argument of this cause was commenced by Mr.Bradfonl forthe plaintiff); irverror.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

T•H-E POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.]

Electric Oil Transaction.
A young man who had his nanie docketed at the

Central Station yeaterday afternoon as H. S. Steel,was arraigned before Mr. Alderman Battler by Of
Collura on the general charge of larceny. The

following evidence was elicited : Charles Smith,
the well-known dealer in electric oil, testified that
early in the year 1862 the defendant came to his
store, kept at that time at 108 South Eighth street.
He proposed becoming a travelling agent for me. I
sent him sB6.worth of goods, and, as I learn,he
brought them back to Philadelphia, and, to the best
of my knowledge and belief, he sold thorn to partiesin this city. lam informed by Messrs. Johnson&

Holloway, on Arch street, that he deposited the
goods with blr. Jackson. I also sent some gobds to
him marked C.O.D. (cash on delivery.) Thesewere
for a customer, and I was annoyed considerably.
The defendant came into my store this morning for
the first time since the transaction, and I had him
arrested. I might have bad him arrested shortly iafter the business was transacted, but I was sent to !
the debtors' apartment for a love scrape. I shall be 1ready to-morrow to produce witnesses as to what I
the defendantdid with my goods. The case here
closed, and the defendant was required to cater bail
in the sum of $5OO to appear this afternoon at two
o'clock. •

Mania-a-poin and Domestic Difficulty.
Patrick Gaffney, the keeper of a liquor store at

Water and Callowhill streets, was arraigned at the
Central Station;on the charge of beating his wife.
She was an unwilling witness, and in order that thismaybe accounted for, it is necessaryto briefly de-t,
tail- a few particulars as to the preliminaries. On'
Monday night last, between, eleven and twelveo'clock, the wife appeared` in4Virater Street'. near
Oallowhill, her husband 'chasing her with a krilife, •she,crying murder. When the police ollieerit atTly4)all was quiet ; they asked what was the matter, andshe replied, .“,just come in and see." One or two of
the officers went -in:and found everything upsidedown and scattered over the house. Patrick wasthere; he had a' khife in his hand; the officerstook it awayfrorriphim and gave it to the wife; shehid the weapon and the officers departed, but staidin the neighborhood for sonic time. Patriot( cameoutof the house, went to his liquor store, lightedthegae, then locked the store without having ex-tinguiahed the light. He absented himself from htswife, and she wanted him to come back. Herefused,and-gave ne a:reason that she hard. celled the °niersto"arrcet him, and they had taken a pocket-bookfront him containing e1,500- aini,licr would 'nevercome back to live with her until shhe recovered themoney. She made application to the Mayor, whopatiently heard her story. She gave her husband n`bad name for drunkenness, &Q.; at times he wasperfectly wild, Mit when sober a nice, clever—man.She was afraidhe never would come to live withher again, imleas the moneycould be recovered. Theofficers Welt sent for, and rully examthed.. They are

ARRIVED.Seim floury Nntt, Barrett. from Sagna llthisust, withsugar to S & W \Veldt. 19th ink, tat 36 12, long 75 10,
gmke schr Pair Wind, of andfor BaltimerefromPallRicer, with all sails split. Sailed in company withBohrAlice Mows, for Baltimore. Experienced. very-he:WYWeather the er.ttre Passage. '

Schr Julia Blaine, Smith, 4 days from New York. withmdse to captain.

ULEARED
Ship Wyoming. Barton, Liverpool, Cope Bros.BrigT Walter. Wcattsrdike, Barbadoas. S & W Welsh.Brig Roamer. Hopkins. Boston, J E Barley. & Co.Brig Eliza Ann, Herrick. Pensacola, doSchrAntietam, Irons. New York, doSchr J AI Vance, Newell, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,Stone & Co._.
Sehr EA Cummins, Kelly. Alexandria, do -

Schr BB 'Metcalf, Hull, New York, D Cooper.
Birk! L Gan-, Ger, Bal!imore, A Groves, Jr.Sir E Chamberlain, Broughton, Wash legion, ThomasWebster, Jr.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)LEWES. Del. Feb 93, (back date.)
The following vessels are at the Breakwater tb is morn-ing: Barks Lucy Frances, from Matanzas; A A Brebert.from Cienfuegos for Philadelphia; Old Hickory, fromLondon for do; beige Mary E Milliken,from Ne' Yorkfor Philadelphia• Alex Milliken, do do; Florence. fromPhiladelphiafor Liverpool; Trenton, from do for Port-land, with loss of bowsprit; schrs Elizabeth ,St Ellen. (3

masts) Pennington. .1 Williamson, Northern Light.
Leader. Leading Breze, A C Peale, Golden Eagle, .1 Wil-bur, Edwin Reed, ii McLain; also, brigs D B -Doane.,from Cienfuegos for Philadelphia, with molasses, andM L Bolt, from New York; steamers Nantasket, Oregon,and Golden Gate. Thebark ashore nearLewes creek is
reported to be the C Brewer, from New York. _ Windlightfrom east.

Yours, 3m, AARON MARSHALL.
- .. • - • .

The packet ship NS'yoming, Cart Burton, for Liver-pool, left Walnut-street wharf at 6 P ivt yesterday, in
tow of tug America. The W carries out 16 passengers
and the following cargo: 34.(05 bushels wheat. 610 bags
cloverseed, 16 bales rags, 10 boxes mdee, and 17 barrelssundries.

MEMORANDA-. .
Brig Itasca, Roe, hence, was disc„ arging at Bey West19th inst.
Saw John Crockfortl, Steelman, hence for Pall River,

at New York 29th inst.

EM=•IZE==Mil
Mir M B Mahony, Macomber, bean. at Kay West nthInat—arr
Sehr Robert D.Rbodes, Baker, hence, arrived at Bos-ton 2601 inat.
Ship Zered, McGonagle, which sailed from Phlladel-

rhia 26th Nov for Londonderry. has not since been heardfrom, She is classed A2, 821 tons register, built at StJohn in 1650. and hails from Londonderry. The cargo
consisted of 37,018 bushels corn, 3107 do wheat..4obiasdour. 6 cases cranberry sauce, 3) bbLs apples, 1 box ma-chinery, and sundry packages of merchandise. Cable
Iwpm:en—Margaret Gallagher, Susan Gallagher, Isa-bella McNutt, and Sin the steerage. • •

LEGAL.
••• •

NOTICE.—TO:•:.AIII9I. LEKBKE,a- late of the county ofPhiladelphia, •
In obedience to an orderofpablication to me difitted;-youare hereby notified to be andappear in the Court ofCommonPleas for the city and county of Philadelphia,

on the first MOM/AY ot March next, to show eaus+,:llany you have, why your husband JACOB J. LEMB:,should not be divorced from the bonds ofMatrimony
entered into with youaccording to the prayer of his Pe-tition tiled in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office..Phliadelphitt, Feb. 6, IS6 . fe6-f4t

NOTICE.-TO EMMA APPLETON,
late of the county of Philadelphia.

In obedience to an order of publication to me directed,
you are hereby notified tobe and appear in the Courtof(Ammon Pleas for the city and comity of Philadelphia,on thefirst MONDAY of March next, to show cause, ifany you have, why your husband, SA1117.141: APPLE-TON, should not be divorced from the bonds of Matri-mony entered into with -you according to the prayer ofhis petition filed in said Conrtr"_ ,

JOIIN TIIO3IPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, Fob. 6, 1663. te6-flt
NOTICE.-TO PHILIP S. DUTSON,

late of the county of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order ofpublication to me directed,yen are hereby notified to be and appear in the Court ofCommon Pleas for the city and county of Pniladelphia,

on the first MONDAY of March next, to show cause, ifany you have, why yourwife, EmzeDUFSON,'shonlil
not be divorced from thebonds of Matrimony enteredis to with yen according to the prayer other petition filedpi said Court. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.She] irs Office, Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1663. feOllt

NOTIOE.;-TO Y. Li .RIOHARDSON,
• late of the eoudity.of Philadelphia.

In obedience to an order of publication to me directed,you are hereby notified lobe and appear in the Court ofCommonPleas, for the city and county of Philadelphia,
onthe first MONDAY. of March next, to show cause, ifany yon have, why your wife. REBECCA. RICHARD-SON, should not be divorcedfrees the bonds of Matri-mony, entered into with you according to the prayer ofber petitionfiled in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1933. fe6-14t.

ESTATE OF CHARLES H. MATT-
SON, Deceased.

Letters ofAdministration upon the estate ofsaid dece-
dent havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted to said estate will please make payment, andthose hayingclaims against the Rains prgment,,them to.SAMUEL H. MATTSON, Administrator.

No. 11.26 CHESTNUT Street .Philadelphia,
Or to his Attorney, NATHAN H. SITARPLESS.WO -fret. • No. 28 North SEVENTH. Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-8- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ELIZABETH MoBRIDE.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of SARAH ANN COLLINSad-ministratrkt to the Estate of ELIZABETH McBRIDE,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
handset theaccountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on SATURDAY.3larch 7ISR-1, at 3 o'clock P M., at his °tricot No. OEPSSouth Finn Street, in the city of Philadelphia.fe2s-wrm St

IN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN A. ROHR, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of SAMUEL BADGER, Executor
end Trustee ofthe estate of JOHN A. ROHR, Deceased,
and to make distribution of thebalance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, March Sd,
A. D. ISa9. at 11 o'clock A. M., at his' Nice, No. 12,9 g
!tenth FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2o-frowot JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

TN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPFIIA.

Estate of EDWARD SITU., Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust the account of ADAM SITER, Executor of the
estate of EDWARD SITER, Deceased, and to make dis-h ibution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of hisappointment, on THURSDAY, March:sth. A. D. 1%3, set
11 o'clock A. M. at his Office No. 1.2.9 m South FOURTHStreet, in the city of Philadefh

fe2ll-fmw6t JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA

CO
Goe ENTR AL RAILROAD.Ca

. _
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST.AND SOUTHWEST.EQuipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andeemfortable transportation ofpa.ssen.gers uneurpaased byany route In the country.Trains leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market streets,as follows
Mail Train at • 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at 11.00 A. Si.Through Expressat .10.40 P. M.Parkeshurg Train at 11.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation ..,,in at. ' 2 .30 P. Si.Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fiat Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Lewin House. and may takeeither the Philadeiphla or Baltimore Express,each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. • Adaylight view is thus a.lforded of the entire line and Itsmagnificent scenery.

he Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily. except Snaday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail' Train, Fast Line, and Through Expressson.nett at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe klissisaippl and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Calro. and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Enemas, leaving at 10.40-P. Si., connects,at. Blairsville Interseetion, with a train. onthis road forBlairsville. Indiana. Sic.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. Si.,

connects at Cresson, at 10.35 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Creesoa forEboaeHOLLtDAaBURGPMA NCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at SOO A. M.,and Through Express,at10.40 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidaya-
burg at 7,40P. M. and (L25 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for bandy Ridge endPhilipeburg And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Mliesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNT/NGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROADThe Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, Si.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at7.00 A. RI. ,

NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA&ERIERAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, Lem HATI3W. ELMIRA,
ROCHEETER, BUFFALOand NIAGARAFALLI3. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at RID A. M., and the ThroughExpress, at 10.40 P. 111.~go directly through without.

' change ofcars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.For YORE: }IANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsIt awing M8.00 A. M. and 230 P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the NorthernCentral R. R.
' CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mali Train. at &Oa A. M.,and Through Express, at10.40 P. H, connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carnal°,Chemhereurg,and Hagerstown.
; WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 8.63 A. M. and ISO P. M. connectat Downingtown wtth trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CKESTER.Passengers for West Cheater taking thetraine leaving,at 8.00 A. M.and 12.80 and 9.00 F. DI go directly through
;withoutchange of ears.

Forfurther information apply at thePaesengerStation,8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. L97Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,offering a comfortable mode of travel to famillee goingWeal, at one:half theusual rates of fare. " Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,and baggage forwarded by same train with the Pusan-
'ger.

Forfq,ll information apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent s131 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An agent of this reliable Bxprems Company will passthrong!' each train before reaching the depot, and takeup cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the atty.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market etreeta.The travelling public are assured that U entireLyresponsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.For 1,3,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ascommodation of pereons livingout of town, or located onor near the line of the road.
COUPON TICKET'S.

Por 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are Intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently and are ofgreat advantageto pawns making on We.
For 1

_
mon

/TOOL TICEITS.
,01001 in hi:city. the, for the use of scholars attending

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any point oh the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky,•lndians., Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct,or to any port ou thenavigable

rivers of theWestby steamers from Pittsburg. •Therates of freight to and from any point in the Weal.by thePennsylvania Central Railroad. are.at all times,asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
lion of their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company
S.B. KINGSTON, Jit.,Philadelphia.D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co.. Chicago.
LEECH & Co.. No. I Astor House, or No.l SouthWil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & CoNo. '27 Washingtonstreet, Boston.WM. BROW!, Isyo. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

NorthernCentral Railway.
H. H. HOUSTON.General Freight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWIS i~ HO UPT,General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.ENOCH'LEWIS,

jaSdf - General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863. hiTrITIIV7,IITEs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIALINESINVON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND. WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT-STREET WHARFOLLOWSSINGTO DRIVE.WILL LEAVE AS -VIZ:

PAR&At 6 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and. A. Ac-commodation 25At 6A. DI.. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-commodation)226At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey. City, Morning
Mail 3 COAt SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, M. ClassTicket 2 MAt 11 A. IJ, via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press • 9 00At 12 M.. 'Via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodatioh 2 25At 2P. M..via 'Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press 300At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and New York Express. 3 00At 63, P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Mail -9 00At 11,,X_P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail 3 00At 135 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Southern-Express 3 00

At 6P. M., via Camden and AmboyAccommoda-lion. (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.... 226Do. do. 2d Class do 160The 6.16 P. 111. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Eight) SouthernExpress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre ,Montrose, GreatBend, Bing_hamton, Syracuse, 9u.„6 A. M.from Walnnt-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and WesternRailroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Fleminittion, Sic.,at 6A. fromWainut-street Wharf,and 2X .M. from Kensington De.pot: (the 6 A. ILLine connects with train leaving Eastonfor Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Evansville, and Pemborton.at SAIL.2 and 431 P. M.
ForFreehold, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY, LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, ac., at 11 A. N..23G. and 5 P. M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanco, _Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, dm., at 6A . X, 12 M., 1,2, 4g, andP. M.Are- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot. take the care on Filth Atreet, above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The care ran into theDepot, and on the arnval ofeach train ran from theDepot.
Fifty rounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fiftypounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar perponnd, andWill not be liable for any amount beyond SlOO. extent b 7specialcontract.
31.6 WM. H.GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NWT YORK FOR PRILADELPHLL
. • WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREHT,
At 12 N.. and 4 P.K., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10A. IL, 6, 7g, and 11.ti P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 21'. M., ♦iaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. I Northriver;at 1 and SP. N. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9•tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA TbAENTRAI. RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Cheater leave the depoL..eorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets, and go through.WaHOHT
CHANGE OF CARS.

•FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at &00 A. al Arrive West Chester 10.00 A.K.' 12.30P. M. 2.25 P. M." " 4.00P.M, " " 6.00 P.XPRoM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 7.00 A M .....Arrive West„Phtla.. 8.40 A. M.
10.55 A. M. 12.15 P. M." 4.55 P. ht. 6.30 P. M.Passengers for Western points from West Chester,

A
con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. 31., and theLancaster Train at 5.25 P M.

Freight delivered -at the 'depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous tot,' M., will be forwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 236 P. M.

For tickete andfarther information_,apply to
JAME% COWDEIN, Ticket Agent,

Ja2,tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

amism. NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM,DOYLESTOWN,. MAUCH CHUNK. HAMA.TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &a.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily. (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:. .

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlebemoillentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 5.15 Y. Erproos) furBethlehem, Easton, Re.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. H. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort 'Washington at 6.1.5 P. M.
Whtte cars of the Second and Third-etreete line City

Pateenger Care con directly to the now Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem al 7A. M.. 9.30 A. M., an&6. 10P. .11
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M.and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylosiowat Itl A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.33 A. M.and 2 P. N.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berko street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, live minutes after leaving Third street.

0017 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTERaIPERMIN(ND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
ROAD.

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ABRANeEmErr.

On and after MONDAY. Dec. Bth, ism the trains will
leave -PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, 11. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKETStreets, at 8.30 A.M.and 2,4, and 6.45. P. M., and will leave the corner of THIRTY..FIRST and /SUREST Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen minute'safter the starting time from Eighteenth andMarket streets. .

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTERat 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.The trains leaving Philadelphia*,3.30 A. M. and 4P.M. connect at Ponuelton with trains on the Philadelphia

and Baltimore Central Railroad -forlioneor,d Kennett.Oxford&c. • • ,WOOD,des-t? Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE

BETJAME INSURANCE OOMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

ON BUILDINGS. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL. MER-
CHANDISE,. FURNITURE, Ac., IN

TOWXi OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET..... . . ...

CASH CAPITAL SX4IB,OOI6—ASSET6 11X.40,1115 10.
Invested In the following Secorlties. viz;

First Mortgage on City Property, worth doublethe amount 9171.103 GOPennsylvania Railroad Company's 5 per cent.Ist Mortgage Bonds 5.000Do. do. 2d do - (s 030,000) 29,1: 100 00Rnntingdon and Broad Top7 per cent. Bonds.. 4.006 COGround rent, well secured - 2.000 ODCollateral Loan, well secured 2.503 00City of Philadelphia. 6 per cent. Loan 46.0.13 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania., 83.001,130) 6per cent. Loan 6,000 00United States 7.3.10 per cent. Loan 10.003 (9)Allegheny county 6 percent.Penn. R. Loan... BIM/ 00Philadelphia and Readins. Railroad Company's6 oar cent. Loan (60.0)0), 4.710 00Camden and Amboy Railroad company's Gnatcent. Loan (86.000) 4.800 COPennsylvania Railroe.d.Company's Stock • ..... 4.000 00Reliance Insurance Company's Stock CIOCommercial Bank Stock . 6.1110 DJMechanics' Bank Stook 2,812 COCounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock . LOD 00Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip MO 00Bills Receivable 1,061 84Accrued Interest
.. 6.504 COCash in bank and onband' 7,010 96

Loma promptly adineied and_Fald•
DIRECTORS.ClemTinglek SamuelBlapharn.William R. Thompson , Robert Steen,Frederick Brown, William Musser,William Stevenson, Boni. W. Tingley,John R. Y.vorroll. Marshall IND,H. L. Canon, 3. Johnson Brown,Robert Toland, Charles Leland,13, D. Romantrarten, Jacob T. Bunting,Charles S.Wood. Smith Bowen_James S. Woodward. John Bissell , Pittsbarg.

B. M. HTNORMAN. SecCL TINGLEY. President.retary. 13'114

00.17610

DE L WA. BE. MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY. " 1CORPORATED BY THE LEOISLATIME 07 .PENN.ANIA,
OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA.

!HARRIS INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS. )
CARO0, Toall parte of the world.FREI OAT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goode,by River, Canal,Lake, and Land Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.

On Stores, DwellingHouses, an
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. I, DM.SUOMI United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,0d0 0020.003 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,700 00E3,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes . •
........... . 0,910 OD215.0013 United States Seven and Three.tenths per cent. Treasury Notee... MOM 00103,000 State ofPeruut..Five per cent-Loan.. 96.330 0064,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... SLIM00123.060 Phila. City Sin per cent. Loan GO30,000 State of Tennessee Five par cent.Loan 0020,000 Penneylvauta Railroad Ist Mortgage 12.000

• Six per cent. Bonds 22.1303 IN10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d MortgageesSix per cent. Bonds 53,370 006,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100ShareaStock.. 0,,500 0015,000 Germantown Gas Co.. SCO Shai .es.
Stock, Principal and Interest gas-.

nutted by the City ofPhila... 16,e00 00
• 1.13,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, an:ply .secured 113,7103 00

760 Par. Cost 6663.749 et Mkt vaL 8691,178 00Real Estate 51,383 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,793 68Balances dne at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts doe the Company 35911 66Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,609, estimated va1ue.........,4,618 00Cashon deposit with United StatesGovernment, gabled to ten days
call

Cash on deposit—in 8ank5............ 28,
$130,000

727 9494Cash in Drawer. ...... 280 74
109,008 88

66)76,Z12 16

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand. SpencerMcliyalne,John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,Edmund d. Sender, SamuelE. Stokes,Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,Robert Burton, Jr., JamesTravis%JohnR. Penrose, William Eyre. Jr..'George G. Leiner, J. P. Peniston.Edward Darlington. Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,Joshur. P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,James C. Hand,_.- William G. Boulton ,Theouhilus Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..Dr.R. M. Huston, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
HAS C. HAND,President.
t C. DAVIS. Vice Presi dektdent.HENRY LTLBT.TRN. Berore

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNXR 7011111171

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

1F. Ratchford Starr,. Oeorges Stuart,William McKee, . John H. Brown,Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Pahnestock,Benj. T. Tredick. • James L. Clakhorn,Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.
F. JtATC FOBD STARE, President.THOB. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. (aid

TNSITRANCE COMPANY OF Tl4l
EXCHANGEF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. and5 BUILDINGS, North atde of WALNUTStreet. between DOCK and THIRD Streeth, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTEE PERRPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, 'FEBRUARY 1,1E62,

$1.%=13,
MARINE. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.Hairy D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner.
Charles Macstester. Thomas B. -Wellston.William S.Smith, Henry 0. Freeman,William R. White. Charles S. Lewis.George H. Stuart. George C Carson,Samuel Grant, dward C. Knight.Jr.,'John V. Austin,

HENRY D. SHEREERD, President.WILL7AI( HARPER, Secretary. nolg-t1

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE CON-
J.-A- PANY.—Anthorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Oise, No. Bill WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets,Philadelphia.

ThisCompany will insure against Ices or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and. Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Bettor,
Lewis Audeuried. J. E. Baum,
John F.. Blackiston. Wm. F. Dean,JosephMaxfield, John Ketcham.

• WILLIAM ESHER, President.
• WM. F. DEAIf, Vice President.

• W. M.&urn. Secretary.ap..44f•

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
__—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1525. CNARTER PERPETUAL.N0.510 WALIMT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community forthirty-six years, continues to insure against Lose orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Itntid, Isinvested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto over to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,Quintin Campbell. Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alogander Ronson. JohnDeverenx,
William Montslilts, Thomas Smith.Isaac Ratlehtirst,

JORATRAD
Wnr.maat O. CROWELL. SAC

PATTY:MON, President
rears% ape

A MERICAN FIRE.II•TSITRANCE
.Ljn. COMPANY. Incorporated 1510. • CHARTER PERPETUAL. No. 310 wm.,Nrr Street.above Third, Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. Alllosses Vim:Lily andpromptly adjusted.

• S.
Thomas R. MarIs.DIRECT Same R. Campbell.
John Welsh, Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. PoultnenPatrick Brady, . • Israel Morris.

' John T. Lewis. .
THO AS R. MARIS, President.

- ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. feVrtf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP. - GEORGE P.
RUSSELL and DAVID 0: LANDIS. of Philadel-phia. have entered Into a copartnershipunder the style

ofRUSSELL & LANDIS, for the purpose of conductingthe wholesale Jobbing Drug hustness.They succeed the firm ofRussell, Schott, h Co. , landmorerecently William Schott, nod have taken Um oldstand 4-1.0 MARKET and 405 MERCEIANT Streets.feZVElt*

COPART NERSHrI" NOTICE.-TH E
'—' undersigned hare this day formed anorstrtnership,under the tirim of COATES BROTHERS, for the transac-tion of the WOOL BUSINESS, attheir present location, No.127 MARKET St., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES,Feb.2o,lSe3. [ ? e23-Im•] GEO. MORRISON COATES.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO--a- FORE existing between the undersigned and thefirm of POTTER & BODINE is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

Their successors, P. L. & J. N. BODINE & CO..will
carry on the business, and are authorized to sette theaffairs of the old firm. (Signed) DAVID POTTER.

• F. L. BODIND,Philadelphia, Peb.lo, 18i3. geZI-81.

THE UNDERSIGNED: HAVE .:113:113-a- day formed a Gapartuership. under the name ofP.L. & J. N. BODINE & CO.. and having bought out thelate firm of Potter & Bodinewill continue the GlassManufacturinghuainese, at Bridgeton,New Jersey, andNo. 106CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
(Signed) F. L. BODING,

J. N. BODING.
DAVID POTTER.Philadelphia. Feb. 19,166.. . fe2l-6V

NOTICE.-PHILADELPHIA, FEBRII-
ART, 2, ISM—The COPARTNERSHIPheretofore ex-isting lbetween THOMAS A. BIDDLE, HENRY J. BID-DLE, and ALEXANDER 'BIDDLE, Stock and ExchangeBrokers, under thefirm of Thomas Biddle St Co., is thisday dissolved by the terms of our articles of copartner-

ship In consequence of the death of Major BELFRY J.BIDDLE.
Theitielness will be carried on by the surviving part-

ners at the same place and under the same name. .
The affairs of the old firm will be settled by the sub-scribers, THOMAS A. BIDDLE.
th2-1m ALEXANDER BIDDLE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
-AL NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at theOld Stand, No. 774 MARKET Street.WM. ELLIS & CO., Dm:mists,

724 MARKET Street.

COAL.

noAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
N./ Rave to Inform their Monde and the pnblle that
they have removed their LHHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to Chet!
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intead to keep the beat quality ofLEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mine,, at the
lowest price,. Your patroneke is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WAOSECO NDOffice, 112 SouthStrad:
Yard, EIGHTH and 'WILLOW. mht-tt

TO THE. DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII sante and chronic disetutee cared,
by special' guarantee, at IMO WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, nocharge le made.

Prof C. H. BOLLES, the founder of ate new
m..ad..toe, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of car-
tificatee of those cared t also, letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
DRS. BOLLES az GALLOWAY.

1220 WALNUT Street.

AUCTION SALES.

jOEN. B. DYERS CO., AUCTION-
EERS.,' Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street

•
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENC INDIA, GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY GOOD 4. Ate.ON MONDAY MORNING..Nareh 2 at 10o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, oufour months'credit, about.

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, Oarman.and British dry goods, &c ,embracing a taiga and choice n.ortment of fancy andleoleerticiatinellk, worsted. woolen, Itneo,and cottonfabrics.

•
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. 8170ES. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.March ad. at 10 o'clock. wilt be sold by catalogue.

0411 four Milli ii credit—
About OCO packancia boots. ello2a, 1....rogue% caralrylowa, &c. embracing a general muerte:tent of primegoods, of dity and Ecitern maaufactvirf.

ASSIGNEE POSITI CE SALE OP 'FITE STOCK ANA FIX-TUNES OP AN TIMnRELLA MANUFACTURER.ON DIONDAY MORN/NO,March 2, at tlYi o'clock, will be, sold without riwerve,fur ea-h, by order of assignee, the em ire stuck and fix-tures elan umbrella mauttractarer: embmel lin Imported
silks,_gingbams, pfraf,ols. umbrella_:, Sc.N.'B—The Awl rings, desks, took. Ste., will be soloen the premises. No. 413 Market street, at 031' o'clock A.M.lpreeisely.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large nabs of British, French. German,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

March sth, embracing about 700 packages and lotsof staple and facer artioleK in woolens, linens, cottons,
Anil, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention'ofdealers..

hl.l3.—Samplee of the Bamo will be arranged forex-Rini nation, with eatalogues.early on the morning oftale,when dealers will fin d it to their interest to attend.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & 00.7'
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF BRITISH', FRENCH. GERMAN, ANDAMERICAN'DRS 0001)3. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Nardi 3d, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on 4 monthscrodit— •

.400 lots offancy and staple dry goods.

ToAN 0 AST & WARNOCK., ACRITIONEERS, 1.10. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,WHITE GOODS. &c.. by cataiosrue.co WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 4. ommencing at 10 o'clock nreelcsl7.Embraciag a general assortment of fresh and desirablegoods, Worthy the attention of the trade.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 202 MAICEET Street, South side, above Second St.

Regular Sales of Dry Goode. Trtrumltfottona oe.every MONDAY, WEDIMDA.Y. and FRLDAY MoR.Nlli 0, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers arerequeeted to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers. Comm/beton, Wholesale, fold Jobbing

Rooms, and Retailers of all and every description ofktercbandise.
- LADIES' CLOAKS, CLOAKING, DRY GOODS,.

HOSIERYTRIMMINGS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

February 27,at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve.ladies' fine black, gray, drab, and mixed cloth cloaksand circulars: mixt cloaking, dress and domestic goods,
cotton hose and half-bole, gloves, hdkfs, embroideries.laces. ribbons. dress trimmings, shirt fronts, collars,
muslin shirts,fancy wool shirts,canten flannel drawers,
cricket jackets,ruspenders, neck- ties.sattinets, blankets,shawls, table cloths, purses, needles, beads,perfamerY,felt bats, caps, boots, shoes, slippers, &c.

Also, ladies' and misses' wide tape and diamond cord
skirts, Etc.

COFFER.
Also, twothousand pounds Rio coffso..

HOTELS.

1111ANDRETH HOUSE,
Jij Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENAILD

STREETS, NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the most central part 01Broadway. and can be reached by omnibus or city care.from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.Therooms areelegantly furnished. Many ofthera aty
sonstrocted in snits of communicating parlors and chal&berg, suitable for familiesand parties travelling' together

Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 60 cents to r per day,
Double Rooms from Slto 60..60 per day.
de2-em JOS. CURTIS & 00.

• MEDICAL.

TARRA..NT?S
IFFERVBSCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thbi valuable and popular Medicine bee universally rib
. • solved the most favorable recommendations of theMEDIOA.L PROFEswIt and the public as themost EPPICTIWI ADD AGIBHADLE

SALINE APERIENT_
Itmaybe need with the beet effect In

Pillow and Febrile Diseases, Coativences,Sick Heedatthe,Nausea, Lose ofAppetite. Incligeetion. Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver_, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel ,rime.
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WEISSI -

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURCIA.TITS IS REQUIRED.

It le particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers b 7Bea and Land, Residents la Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests. •
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

tokeep inany climate, and merely requ ires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfol effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and oilier

gentlemen of the higheststanding throughout the coun-
ry, and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charge.

ter,-,andEcommend it to the favorable notice of Cuintelli-gent public.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT &
No. 2715 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren et,,

NEW TORN"ap"R-IY And for sale by Druggists generally.

pIIRIFY THE BLOOD.-NOT A FEW
ofthe worst disorders that afflict mankind arise fr,im

the corruption that accumulates in theblood. Oral thediscoveries that have bec n made to purge it out. noneCOMPOUNDund which could equal in effect AYER'S
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the systeut, and pnrgesout the humors which

make disease. It etimulares the healthy functions of
the body, and expelsthe disorders that grow andranklein the blood. Its extraordinary virtuesare not yet wide-ly known, but when they are, it will no longer be aquestion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long haim
soughtfor, end now, for the first time, the public haveone on which they can depend. Ourspace here does notadmit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of asingle bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-
passing anythingthey have ever taken. Sufferers fromScrofula, ScrofulousSwellings and Sores, try itanti seetherapidity with which it cures. Skin Blames, Pim-ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions?, &T., are BOORcleaned out of thesystem.

St. Anthony's .Pre. Bose or Hmeiyelas. Tetter or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c., should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Ant'sSARSAPARILLA.

Sppliilis or Venereal Disease to expelled from themum by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla. and
the patient ie left as healthy as if he had never had thedisease.

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the blood,
and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OFSA RSAI'ARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six' bottlesfor i5.

For all the purposes of a family physic, take AYER'SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known to
be thebest purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price, 25 cents per boxor five boxes for $L

Prepared by Dr. .T. C. AIYER ,ic CO., Lowell, Hass.,
and eold by all Druggists everywhere. fel2-Ilnw2m

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROF. C. B. BOLLS, 1220 WALfifUT Street. —The

difference between fact and „fictions, of permanently
outing the evirerfngof their disease, and advertising tocure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-
ferenceof some persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia. who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES. of1220 WALNUT street.

Facts are stubborn things, and as evidence is required
for the establishment of all. facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perforad by Prof,
BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed inthisor any other city, i t seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from someof the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of thePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical ifachineß,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES bas cautioned the sickagainst trusting their health in such reckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-nate diseases by Prof. Bolles, 1220 TM/nut street,
Philadelphia. '

The first cure was performed three years ago, and
continues well tothis date:

About nine years ago I had asevereattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the wholetime, and 1 supposed, and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. My symptoms were at
.first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feel iug in thestomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in theepigastrum, heartburn, great.,
fullness about the stomach, and pain through the pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of groat weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the month.. When the senseof hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense-of fluttering •
about the chest, and a sinking faint-fooling at the
pit of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, anti many times in my vvolks
through thestreets orPhiladelphiawhen these sinking
spellscarne on, I was obliged to =II at some restaurantand take food, but this only relieved me for the presentLime, and thus I suffered for Years under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
lastprononneed my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to he treated for what I was Informed to .be
a cancerup to the time that Professor Belles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and other modifications ofElectricity, for the cure of (as he anuonuced) acute andchronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. Ac. I Immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at lft)Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
Will hero state that I considered my case it hopelessono,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. H. frankly told me that he could
cure me in a few dala, and I am frank in saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterlows, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. 13. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that he knew
to a day how long it would take toproduce a cure.

I am certain of a permanent cure from The fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I have
had no symptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made every important discovery in the application
of Electricity for thecertain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know ofa great number of persons whom hehas cured of the most °bale ate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watched his success for more than two
years, and take pleasure in recommending his scientific
discovery to sufferinghumanity. I shall take pleasure
in being referred to by the diseasedH. . SHURTLEFF,

3722 :HUME?Street.The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed snore Cum eight s,wntke ago and remain* wilt
to Mg dale.• •

Read thefollowingattentively :

Thefollowing is a statement of facts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:

For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism. Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all [mate and chronicdiseases, I had been severely afflicted with EpilepticFaso(the most obdurate character. and had abandonedall hopes of ever being cured, as I had for years triedthe treatment and received thecounsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States. with the view ofobtain-
inggrelief if anycould be found among the Old Schools:
but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes worn abandoned, as I than knew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate eases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. 11. Bel-
les, 1220 Walnut street. and, after noticing several
certificates of cares which were published, dud soma
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men. f was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain hian)pillt4lll of my case.
After hebed examined me about ten minutes, lie (moldy .
informed ice that he could cure me, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and in case
of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed
an imPossibilily ; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientific accuracy In
the diagnosis ofray case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as I knew them
myself. I wilt here state, for the good of hnutan.itY,
and especially those suffering as I was, that I out per-
fectly cured. I further would state that more than tour
meths have elapsed sines my cure, and I have had no
symptoms. and. therefore.thel confident that I am mired.
I shall take pleasure in beingreferred to, at any time, by
any one suffering as I Wee, end any information ofmy
condition previous to my cure will he freely given to any
one at 1542 North TIIIRTEENTR Street.Philadelphia.

GEO. W. FRED.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish.. from

time tothne,certilicates of the care ofchroniccasestwhich
hadresisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice that Professor B. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement to another column,
Consultation Free. . . .

PROF. C. H. 'BOLLES,1320WALNUT StTeet, Plaadelplua.
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honest and responsible men, and denied hiving ar-
rested the man at all. On the night he chased hia
wife he acted like a man laboring under the etleots
ofmania-d-potu.

The wife made a charge ofassault and batteryagainst her husband, and a warrant was issued forhis apprehension. He was arraigned yesterday, asabove stated, and the case was publicly investi-
gated. -

Airs. Gaffney sworn.—Well, sir, on the night theofficers came, me husband, sur, felted a chair.Here the husband jumped up and exclaimed, "DidI hat wid Ill"
"Take your seat, air," said the alderman, whilethree or four officers cried, "Silence !"

"Nell, what did he do?""Afther that, Bur, I had him arrested, Bur, forbeating me and abusing me; and he sworehe'd neverlive with me, sur, again until he got his pocketbook;he drew a knife on me, sur, that night; I holleredmurther, sur, ov worse, and I got the police tocome in."
Here the husband sprang to his feet, and ex-claimed, " Where's me pocketbook, with $3001"He was told to keep silent.Officers Griffey, Johnson, and Rose testified, insubstance, As follows : That on last Monday night,between eleven and twelve o'clock, a lame man in-formed them that some men was chasing a womanwith a knife, on Water street, near Oallowhill, cry-ing murder, and for help. Officers went there, andsaw Mrs. Gaffney standing at the front door of thehouse ; asked her the matter, and she told us to gointo the house and see; found Mr. Gaffney there;he had the mania-a-petit ; took a knife from him;never saw any pocketbook ; never beard anythingabout one at the time; heard his wife say after-wards that her husband bad lost a pocket-book withthree hundred dollars in it. Gaffney has been

locked up on several occasions. On the , night of the_
murderous attack on hie wife he certainly had themania-Npotu.

Mr. Gaffney was asked if he had anyquestions to
ask the officers, to which he replied "no, I have
not." He was ordered to enter ball in the sum of$l,OOO to answer at court, and to keep the peace in.the meantime. He was taken down stairs. Thelast we saw of his wife she was searching for some
one to go bail forhim. Such is female forgiveness,

' •[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
• Shoveling Snow from sk. Roof. • - -
Edward T.Parker was arraigned Yesterday after.'noon before Mr. Ald. Dougherty, on the charge of

committing an assault and battery on P. M. Quick.-sail. It seems that the complainant has an °AlmonThird street above Chestnut. The defendant yester-day indulged in shoveling snow from the roof of thehouse, and passersby came in occasionally, for re-spectably sized avalanches. Among:thenumber-thus
assailed was Mr. Quicksall. His businesewas very'much interrupted. The attention ofReserve.Offloar..Odenheiiner was called to the affair.. lie ascendedto the roof and remonstrated with Parker.- Thelatter said he could not help what took place below':it was a work of necessity with him, for he was-
fearful that the roof would fall in. Theotilcercould
not make any arrest, except npon'oomplaint ofsemi°one of the aggrieved parties. Accordingly,llllr.,quickeall proceeded at oncete. the Alderman's ,office;and made the coronlaint.

The warrant issued and the defendant was ar.--
; reigned. It was stated at the hearing that, soviolentlywas the snow hurled from Die roof, a pane ortwO"
ofglais in the windows of hordes onthe opposite side'of the way were smashed. The deferidant,7in•cx-culpation, said he was sorry if anybody was, hurt,
and was ready to pay for all damages. He believed;however, that one-half the :frenple ratherliked,it;!as they seemed to be laugbing.atthe incidents. , The:defendant wasrequired to enteilutiL II the sum ofS6C9 to answer at court. A-A., ,

itiekless ving—inss Mtn:
Two young men,giving' the •riames.of-vWm. B.Runt and Hairy C. Wonderly,'were arraigned be-fore Mr. Alderman Dougherty , on the charge ofrecklessly driving a horse-,aial wagon, and.running

over. a man named Francis.,' Duffy, at Sixth • andRace streets, on Wednesdaafternoon..;iit, seems
'that Mr. Duffy and one-oftwo others wine4twork
repairing the passenger ;railway. near Hisee, andSixth streets. The accused came drivingalongrapidly, passed around acarldrove againon the track,and without any apparent eitert to avoid the work-men, drove overoneofthem named above. Theman,.fortunately, was not very seriously injured.. The 41defendants did not stop,hutkept on until Teaching
Chestnut streetbelow Third; when they:were taken
into custody. Afteiahearlhg, the defendants wereheld to bail in the sum.of $BOO, to await a finalhearing at 4o'clock this afteinoon. Theinjured Mr.
Duffy, an honest, bard-working laboring. man, with
a family tosupport, though able to walitrabout, has
thus been incapacitatedfrom hard work;at least for:
the present.

We may state here that Hunt was arrested by De-
tective Taggart, on a more serious chat:sethan reck-
less driving, and • arraigned before AldermanDenier. He was required toenterbairin the sum of$BOO, to appear at the Central Stationat 2 o'clock
this afternoon. •
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PORT OFPHILAORLPIEL4O.OO37, 186;
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IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of SUSAN RUSSELL, deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, mettle,
and adjust the first and final account of HENRY S.COCHRAN, Administrator of the estate of SUSAN RUS-SELL, deceased, rind to report distribution ofthebalmmein the hands of theRCCOU ntaut , meet the partiot in-
tertoted, for thepurposes of his appointment, on THURS-DAY, thefi fth day of March, 1.953, at 4 o'clock P. M., athie cake, No. R66 South THIRD Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. EDWARD TILBURY JONES,

fe2o-futwfit A uditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMONPLEASINFOR TUE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter of the account of JAMES MoGILL, As-

signee of RILESIdcGILL, under assignment dated
November 24, ISBI, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,
No. 22, na6e 421.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Settle,
and adjust theabove account of James McGill, assignee
of Hiles'& McGill, as above-mentioned, and to report
distribution of the balance, will meet the parties inte-
rested, for the purposes ofhis appointment, on AIONDAY,
MarchDWl, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 423WALNUT Street, Philudelph'ss, • .

fclS-werm6t. B. H.IIIIINSS, Auditor...

IN TEEM ORPHANS': 00IIRTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY. OF PHILA DELPHTIL
Estate ofWILLIAM L. CHRISTM,.N, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that JULIAN A CHRISTMAN,
'widow ofsaid decedent, has filed in the said Court her
petition and au inventory and appraisernent, claiming
to retain poreonalproperly of said IIeaellent to the value
of WOO. rimier the act of April 14th, IMI, and the•
supplemeenta thereto, and that the same will be ap-
p eved by the said Court on this 6th day of MARC'',

unless exceptions are previously filed thereto.
WEiTCOTT,

fe24.tu f41.4 Attorney for Petitioner.

ligiummci PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1.1362 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 18621For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
Points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave N-

Eot of Phila. and Readingelt. R., cor. Broad and Cal-°whin streets. at Sib A. 3L, and 3.30 P. M.daily, exceptundays.
QUICKEST ROUTE front,Philadelphia to Pointe In

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, Ac., do. Baggage checked throughtoBuffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For further Information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General_Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. jail-tf

azelitmE3 REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.—Thie road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, to now open for the transpor•

tattoo of passengers and freight to all points In theGREAT M EST. For through tickets and all other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street and,WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
apg.tf Praeldent P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

' FREIGHT.•

gglismal THE UNION TRANS•
PORTATION COMPANYis nowprepared to forward freirrhis

ItNOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK, -

• VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.
Freights'received at THIRD Wharf above ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers Is directed to(his new and expeditions route, and *portion of their

Wrens ge inrespeetildly solicited.
Forfurtberpartirnlars aPPIF to

GEO. B. MoCULLOH. Freight Agent.
128 NOETiI WHARVES.W. F. GEIFFITTS, Jr.

fe24-lm . General

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOler,
Comet" and " Crescent" ChampagneWine, Ai)ay.

rice per ship Car!, for _yand JAUßNKTb tailt & LAVERGNE,
fan 202 and 204South FRONT Street.

EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE SALAMANDER 8.1.71

18 SOUTH Fointert wrassz• PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOP RAPES always oa

%sad.

MA CKERE L, HERRING, SHAD,
mc. &c.

2400 Bids Mass. Nos. 1, 3. and B Mackerel, late-caught
fat ask, inescorted packages,

g.OOO BIAS. New liastport.Tortnne Bay, end Halibut
Herring.

X3OO Boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No. 1 Herring-.
Me Able, new Mess Shad.
210 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c,

In store and for sale by
.lOW

MURPHY & MOONS
N0.148 North WHARVES.

PELLEVOISIN BRANDY.-AN IN-
2'. VOICE, InBoadbfirA.S.alebi JAB. onsTAnts.3f529 N0.195WALNUT andAl GRANITE St&

IROWEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUTand ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex •

ecnte any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Lahr-
graphy, in the most impostor manner, and the moat res.
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medial!
Plates, Nape, and any other description ofPlates, colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction
Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs, odhi

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS & SONS,

• Nos. 139 and S4l South FOURTR Wee
SALE OF STOCK'S AND REAL ESTATE,At theExchange. every TUESDAY,at 12o'doek.SG" FURNITUR E

aloge. each Saturday pre-flow'SALES at the Auction Store, EYBRYTHURSDAY.
RALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOM, APORTION FROM eo•LI &NARY.THIS AFTERNOON. •February 27, at the auction Mom. a collection of Ea.Kik h and American books, a portion (nun a Private li•brary.

SALE R COUNT UNITED STATES.WOOL, COTT ON
BALD 0, ROPE. PAPER, kc.
ON SATURDAY bfORNING.

February IS, at 10 o'clock, at the auction room, aquantity at wool cuttings, dm.May be exacetneit any Hme previous to sale, withcatalogues.

Peremptory Rare.
WRITING ANT) 'WRAPPING PlpErta

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
February '2Stb, at 30 o'clock, et the Auction Store.(tecond story,) will be sold without rese,ve-
-300 reams cloth paper, about '35,000 lbs.
to reams English cap.

/ifir's May be examined any time previous to sale.
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,

TUESDAY NEXT.Pamphlet catalogues Issued to•morrow, conlainingfull descriptions of all the property to he sold on Tue.darnext, March 3d, 30th, 17th, and 24th, and April 7th,
comprising a large amount and great variety ofvaluableProperty, to be sold by order of Orphans' Court, Execu-tors., Trusteesand others.

C JOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
Nn. .11G SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Marketand Chestnut.
Thesubscriber will alas bill attention to gales of Iles/Estate, blerchandise.l3onsehold FurnGore, ..ncy Goode.Paintings,ohieets or Art and Virtue,&c. ; all of whichshall have his peraonal and prompt attention, and forwhichhe aolicits thefavors of hie friends.

LARGE SAL AL_FWHITE GRANITE WARE.altl/8 MORNING,February 27, at 10 °clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street,in lots adapted to the retail trade. 20 crates and casesfirst quality white granite ware. comprising a general
assortment for spring Palm Just landed_Also, 10 cases assorted glassware.

FINS OLD BRANDIES__WINES, MONO. WHISKY.GIN. dio.In eases and demijohne,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 3, at precisely 11 o'clock. at No. 16 booth Sixthstreet, between Market and Chmitnut. lu continuationofour catelogne of the 17th, a large invoice of reservedBrandiee. Madeira. Sherry and Port Wines: extra oldMonongahela Whisky, Jamaica and Granada Ram.Scotch Whiskies. &c.
AEir Cataloguesnow ready.

10111-LTP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARXET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, &c.
• ON MONDAY goRNING.March 2d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold bytalogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,kip, and minboots, brogans &c.

.
• Women's. mimes',and children'S calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco nestedboots and shoe'a..

"WM. H. '"'STERR, AUCTIONEER,Noe. 719i7'21, 723 ZANE Street.
PERRMP.TORY SALE.HORSES, WAGONSDEAtiBuRNS. CARRLAGES,HAR-BESS, SLEIGHS, ROBES, BELLS, Are,

ALSO.Good-will and Fixtures of the City Auction Mart,FILBERT Street, between Seventh and Eighth Streets,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 4th,on account of theowner declining business,wilt be sold at public sale, the whole stock. then thegoodwill and fixtures, of the well-known Auction Martfor the sale of Horses: Carriages Harness. dec.• cOll-srsTrll6 OFJenny Lind Wagner. rockawaya, Germantown wagons,family carriages,sulkies,dearborn wagons, express wa-gons, fall-topmagons,standing-top wagons, baroucbes,extension-top carriages, Arc.
ALSO,

Sleighs, single and double harness, saddlos, bridles,covers, wolf robes, buffalo robes, bells, bailers, &c.
.Splendid pair of mares,ALSO

will be sold separate or to-gether.

The goodwill and fixturmi of the whole establishment,which is an excellent opportunity for any p.rson ca-pable ofentering this kind ofbusiness, being very cen-trally situated. and has nosuperior for either public orprivate salve; the whole will be sold peremptcrilY, and.the terms of sale made known on the day of sale.fe2l-6t WM: H. STERR, ductoneer.

MOSES NATFIA_NS, A.UOTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, soulbeaat cor-ner ofSIXTH.and 11/CE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU MOULD CALLATRATHANB' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. cornerofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches,of the most approved and best makers; open-face ditto:ladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever andIspine watches; elegant flue gold diamond and enam-elled 'nuntlug case lever watches, full jeweled; fine goldenamelled lever sad !spine watches; fine gold neck,vest, and ahatlein chains; fine gold bracelets. earrings.breastpins, Anger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets.medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-Plus, studs,sleeve buttons, aud Jewelry of every description.
FOWLING PIECES.30 very superior double-barrel English twist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiordock works, rifles, revolvers, Ac., together with variousfancy articles, fine old violins, fac.Call soon.and select bargatits. 3f. NATHANS.

E=l

MAIISHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a wJudgeale by tbe Honorable JOHN CAD-WALADER, of the District Court of the UnitedStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at PublicSale,to the highest and best bidder for cash, at DERBY.SHIRE'S Store, No. IQ9 North WATER Street. onTHURSDAY, March'lith, ISB.tat 12o'clock 3f., the Cargo

of the Schooner EMMA J. TUTTLE, consisting of 111114Mustard. 2 hhds of Ink, 3LI& Ink, 1 case Liquorice, SOpigs of Lead, S bbls Zinc, 6 blids Soda Ash, 14casks ofHardware, 10 kegs of Hens, 14 hhis Copperas, 14 casksand 54 lib's Soda. 11 bhle EPSOM Salts, bbis Blacking inboxes, lot of Wire. 22 dozens Shovels. IS dozens Spades.400 sacks ofSalt, 78 sacks Salgietre, and 7.i carboys ofAcids. yft'LLTA3I IifILLIIFARD!UStAtes Marsii.arr OtPeunsfiPITILADEnited
LPRIA, Febillary 21,1563. te2-6c

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. corner of TWELFTH and GIRARD Ins.—FiTILADELPiIIA. February 2b4, maSEALED PROPOSALSarc invited at this office until12 o'clock fiL , on FRIDAY, the 27th inst., to furnishpromptlyat the SCHUYLKILL ARSEIiAL thefollowingsupplies:
Army STOCKI?iGS, Army Standard, to be free fromShoddy.
Army SBIRTS. Gray or White Flannel, or Knit, to befree from Shoddy.
WATER-PP.OOF SHELTER TENTS. Indio Rubber.GnttaPemba, or Painted, fully grummeted.

Samples of which to be sent with the proposals.Bidders will state in their proposals the quantify bidfor, and the time of delivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficientsecurities, for thefaithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.
Samples of the above canbe Been at this office.Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of thebids. G. IL CROSMA.N.feW-St Dep. 8. 31. General. U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RA L'S OFFICE—PRIIADELPRTA. "ISt Feb/71111T,1573.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilSATURDAY, 25th Inst., at 12 o'clock 21., for the deliveryin this city, on or before the lot of April next, of TWOlIIINDRF.D AND TEN MEDICINE WAGONS: One Hun-dred and Eighty to be constructed after the model of Mr.Perot, and Thirty after the model of Mr. Minton bothmodels to be seen at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL inthis city, The right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high, 0: R. CROSMAN,

Deputy Quartermaster General.

SHIPPING.
WWWWWVVVV,WWWWWVNINIWW.W,OI,,,,,,,

agrk, BOSTON AND PEOIABEL.
PELL STBAMSHTP LTHIC, sailingfrom ass%port on SiaTIRDATS,from Rimed wharfbelow spawn

street. Philadelphia.and liong wharf, BOMA.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. firms will sailfrom Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY, February.9s, at 10 A L • and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews.Boston, on the SAXE DAY.at 4 P. M.

Thee(' new and Wabstauttat steamships form a regularmne. Ballingfrom each port punctuallyon Satradnys.

Insurances erected It ono halfthe Prldat= charged byad vessels.
Freights taken at lair rates.
Shippers ere requested to seed SlipReceipts and BillsLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage. (hussinNgs /t
accommodattona)

apply to 113311 WINSOR CO.,
Lola 332 South D ELAWARE Avelino.

aignk STEAM" W EEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-bor.) The well-known Sten.mersof the Liverpool. New

York. and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intended
tosail as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Febrnary 24.And every succeeding Saturday at noon. from Pier No.44, PerthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold, or Itsequivalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN, SID 00 STEERAGE. $32 XI

Do. to London. SO CO Do. to London, 35 60
Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, are., at equally low rates.

. Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lst Cabin, $75.
$55, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-town$3O. Those who wish to sand for their friends can
bn ticket* hereat these rates.

or farther information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOWI 0. DALE. Agent,.

te26 111 WALNUT Street.Philadeltilds.

addring FOB'. NEW YORK—THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTER=LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY, at If
and 5 P. EL,

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terme. apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

m3-21-tf 13% South DELAWARE Avenue

sitirmt. FOR NEW YORK.-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and EarllaxCanal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cow
pangreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delivering
their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE. Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia
JAMES HAND, Agent.

Piers 14and 15 EAST RIVER. New York

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TEE ADAMS EXPRES:agIiWRICOMPANT, Office 324 CHBsTtirrf
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise. Ban
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in conneo•
lion with other Express Companies, toall the princl
Towns and Cities in the Batted States.

fort E. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

PERPETIT.A.L BEAUTY.- HUNT'jWHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the r
Celptof Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated Parisi
.Ladies' Enatneller.lll whitens the skin, giving ita soft.
satin-like texture, and impartsa fro buss, smoothness.
Let , tir ,lcttiek nea tt iin irta alu .dwtatg, ptaiTinattoottlgte cAig1ez.. nio dti;avh nnicoht
Possibly be detected. Price 35 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. This preparation te indispensable for tho
since. Sold only at HUNT & Perfumers,

feit-Sen 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER
Sauce 100 100 doz. Continental Sauce: 60 doz. Wor-ceptroblre trance.

FOIE AMERICAN PICKLES.—!k7O doz. half gallon
Pinkies; 2CO doz. quart Pickles; .400 doz. pint Pickles ;haw
to and 1,its.;

CONDENSED MILK-400 doz. Wm. N. Lewis & Era.
and Borden's Condensed Milk.

For sale by RRODE3 Jc WIT.LTAMS.
107 South WATER Street.

"W ILL IAll H. YEA.TON & CO.,
ILI No. 201 South FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also. 1,000 cases flue 5... d medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
If* cases "Brandenburg Freres" COGN.AC BRANDY.

YintegelB4, bottled iu France.
60 CAM finest Tuscan 011, in Basks dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 ITRVAIbiI ewers, a' tr*fise.
Moot& Chaadon Grand Vint Imperial,

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry.

Port, &c.

••Green Seat"

TERRA COTTA WARE.
Fancy Plower Pots.
Rang 'g Vanes.
Fern Vases, with Planta.
Orange Pots.
Ivy Faces, with Planta.
Cassoletts Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Coneolsand Carlatades.
MarbleBusts andPedestals.
Brackets, all sues.

With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS.
Imitable fo 'CHRISTMAS. PRESENTS. most of which a
manufactured and Importedfor oar own sales, and
sot be foundat any ether egtabtlahment.

8. A. HAMMON,
1010 maw= sus&

mARET .BRANDY-IN BOND.
Stores, tor.sale bYCHAS. S. At. JAS. CARSTAIES,

J49 128 WALNUT St.=An URANUS SW


